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THE NURSE'S GUILV 
PJr.e6ident •••.•••.••. • Si6. Veno1r.a G1r.een 
T1r.ea6u.1r.e1r. •. ~ •..•.••.••. Si6. Ida Bailey 
Si6. Sell.ea Hic.k.1.i 
Si6. Ida Lee 
Si6. Lizzie P1r.itc.hett 
HONORARY MEMBER 
Si6. Allie. Stephen6 on. 
nouR SPECIAL THANKsn 
We a1r.e 1.io ve1r.y plea1.ied that you. 
took. the time du.t to 6ha1te ~n au.Jr. 50th 
AnniveJr.6aJr.y Celeb1tation. We a1te 
g1r.ate6u.l 601t you.It p1te6enc.e. 
Many mo1te. thank.6 aJi.e. exp1r.e66ed t .o 
alL who · ~u.ppo1tted au.Jr. p1r.og1tam with 
you.Jr. pa1ttic.ipation. May God ble.66 
eac.h 06 you. and k.eep· you. in hi6 c.a1te. 
THE NURSE'S GUILV 
HISTORY OF THE NURSE'S GUILV 
The. N1.uu,e.'t, Guild ha.t, be.e.n a.n a.e:Uve. a.n d 
de.d~ea.te.d a.uxilia.ny on the. Pilgnim Ba.ptia t 
Chuneh oinee. 7952. 
Vu.ning ito 6i6ty yea.II.Ii> 06 oe.11.viee, man y 
6a.ith6u.l and ded,iea.te.d me.mbe.na have. be.en a pa.11. t 
o 6 :the. Guild. We take. a 6 e.w . mome.n:to :to 
11.e.me.mbe.11. oome. o0 :thoae. who :took :the. leade.11.ohi p 
nole. in the. latte.It ye.all.a. They a1te the. .lat e. 
Sio. Lueille. Holloway who ae.nve.d ao pne.aide.n.t 
601t twelve. ye.a.no. She. waa oollowe.d by the. lat e. 
Sia. Glennie. Ga.akin, who oe.Jtve.d 601t thinte.e. n 
yea.n.6. A6te.1t ahe. neoigne.d aa pne.aide.nt, ah e. 
11.e.maine.d a 6aith6u.l memben until he.IL de.a.th . 
The late. Si.6. Betty Olive.It a.a.t,umed th e 
le.a.de.nahip in 7988 and ae.nve.d 6a.ith6ully until 
he.IL de.a.th in 7993. 
The. plte..6 e.nt Guild i.6 unde.n the. le.a.de.1ta hip o 6 
Sia. Ve.nona. Gne.e.n · and eontinue.a to ae.11.·ve the 
Chu1teh a.a 6a.ith6ul aa eve.It. The. Guild ha.o 
oeve.na.l me.mbe.n.6 who have. t,e.nve.d twe.nty-6iv e. 
ye.an.6 on mone. with de.diea.tion, devotion and 
love oOIL the. Pa..6ton and Congne.ga.tion. 
The. Nun.t,e.'a Guild a.ak youn pna.ye.na aa the y 
ota.11.t the. next oi6ty ye.all..6 Oo the.in joull.ne.y 06 
duty to God and the. Pilgnim Ba.pt.lat Chuneh. 
Althou.g h .the.y a.11.e. omall in numbe.11.a, they a.n e. 
gia.nto in the. ehuneh 6011. the. aenviee. that i a 
11.e.nde.11.e.d. 
INVITATION 
You. a.11.e. eondialiy invited to join Uo 60 11. 
ne. 011.e.ahme.n.ta in .the Fe.llowahip Hall loea.te.d i n 
the Eduea..tiona.l Building. 
"Le:t Ua S~ng Un.to :the Lo~d" 
Mtu.teJL o ~ CeJtemoni.u •....... Vea.con Jamu Upl, haw 
THE OR.GAN PR.ELUVE Ve.aeon Bll.ian Coleman 
THE PROCESSIONAL The. United Chain 
THE SCR.IPfUR.AL REAVING Ve.a.eon We.nde.ll Vixon 
THE INVOCATION Ve.aeon Jameo Upoha.w 
THE .CONGREGATIONAL HYMN NO. · 411 
"Ufi:t Hi.m Up" 
THE GREETINGS Sia.ten Luey Reed 
THE RESPONSE Vi.6i.t.lng Nunae. 
HISTORY OF NURSE'S GUILV 
Siate.n Via.ne. Maxwell 
MOMENT OF SILENCE IN MEMORY OF VECEA.SEV MEMBERS 
PART I 
The. United Choin •GIVING PRAISES UNTO GOV• 
GUEST' SOLOIST Siaten Janet Hali Mi.tehe.il 
Siatena Ida Bailey t Pa..tll.ieia. Gni66in THE OFFERTORY 
GUEST SOLOIST 
"SING UNTO THE LORD" 
GUEST SOLOIST 
GUEST SOLOIST 
Reve.nend Va.vid Luea.a 
PART II 
The. United Chain 
Siate.n Janet Hail Mi.tehe.ll 
Re.ve.nend Va.vid Lu.ea.a 
THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN VISCIPLESHIP 
Pa.atoll. R. Va.vid Holloway 
THE REMARKS 
THE FINALE 
ChoiJc. t. Soloiata 
